
ceeds of said bonds have been faithfully applied.NaTs .Mfessrs. Afihworth. Banner, Barnes, MISCELLANEOUS.TlIE WILMINGTON POST.
WILMINGTON, W. C.M DECEMBER 2SC9.

'.' Wilmington, N, C, Dec 1, 1500.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Sales of 18 casks

at 40 cents for Country and 41 cents per gallon
foe New York packages. . .

.crude turpentine-n-o sales.
" ROSIN. Soles" of JS75 bbls.: at $1 00 ' foi-

st rained, and 41 bbls. at $2 00 per bbl.
4 COTTON.i-N- o: sales. 23 cents offered.

A communication from Mr. Barrow, Senator
of the 4th district, tendering his resignation, was

.lAxncssa'gVaft'"recdTcd''fnm the" House of
Representatives transmitting a joint , resolution
concerning the removal of political disabilities
from certain citizens in North Carolina.

Lies over until Monday. 1- - v L
A bill to repeal the first section of an act en-

titled "an act in relation? to the registration of
deeds, wtified April vl2, 1860' passed its
second reading. ' -

An act to repeal section 9, of an act suspendr
ing the Code of Civil Procedure in certain cases
raUfied the 22d day ofMarch I860."

Mr. Jonwi of.Columbus' moved that, the bill
be laid on the table. Agreed to.

A bill to incorporate the Granville Railroad
on its 2nd reading. .1 f - " r

Mr. Cook moved that the bill together with
the amendments be printed and made the speciai

for --j ? ' vorder Weduesday next. - -- 'y
Mr. Lassiter said he could not see' the necessi-

ty ofprinting and deferring thei bill , until Wed-
nesday next, as it only asked the right of way to
construct the Road through that country. The
people did not" ask or want a dollar from the

DOMESTIC MARKET.
licci; 81G ccntA f lb:
Mutton choice, 12ilG cents $ lb.
Veal ehoice, tai cents l&.

V Fresh' Fork, in carts, 1516 cents, in Market,
20 cents lb, ; . !

Sausages, 30 cents lb. s V "
, Fresh Tripe 20 cents slick; ;
' Venison 15 cents per lb. ,

Hogshead cheese $ pound, 25 cents.
.. Lemons 00 cents dozen:

Opossum, II 00 $ piece.
Ducks.! 00 pair. ,

v

, Eggs, SO cents i. dozen. '
, r '

? .'

Choice fresh water fiah l bunch, 50 cents
$1 00. ,
, Oysters New River, i? galfok I 50; Hca Side
SI 00 gallon. .

Shrimps, $ quart, 1520 cents
Mullets Salt, at 60 cents $ dozen. r
Sea Side trout 2550 cents per bunch
PotatoesSweet, bushel, i$l W; Irish pota-

toes, bushel, $1 00. - .
Peaches, Tory few, at ft 00 peck.
Beets 60 cents per peck; .

Celery 25 cents per bunch. .

Turnips, bushel, $ 1 50; $ buuch, 10 cents.
Apples, choice eating $350 ) bushel.:
O ranees 75 cents $ dofen. i -.'

l'onltry, CO. 80 cents$l 00 $ pair.
Cabbages, 1525 cents $ head.
Cranberries m cents per iuart. l

, Butter Beans, $J quart 20 cents. .

Country Butter, S540 ccnt3 y lb. ",

Pigsfcct, at 25 cents $ fl.
Onions, 10 cents quart, $330 $ bushel.

. Kola, 15 cents $ dozen. .; I
Turkeys, very few in market, at $3 Otf "4 pair.

,1 Pears, very lew, at l 50$ bushel.

Tlic Legislature of North
Carolina:

t. - ... r
'

I

Condensed from the Standard reports, j
'

,'' SENATE. L

Ykidat, Nov. 20, 1S69.

The Senate inct pursuant to adjournment.
Mr. Winsteai in the chair.

llilliard. ilollman, llorncy, uuagings,
Justus, of Henderson, Justice, of Rutherford
Kcllv of Moore. Kinnev. Leary, Long of Kich

The Journal of yesterday' was read audap-- .
proved.

Mr. Richardson presented a petition of Wal--- .'

ter.F. Leak, ofRichmond county, in reference
to bonds of the Wilmington,' Charlotte and' - Rutherford Railroad Company. Referred to the

. ejmmittee on Proposition and Grievances.
'i Mr. Forkner for the committee on Internal
Improvements reported unfavorably of a bill to
repeal sections 8 10 and 14, of an act ratified
February 8, 1800, entitled an act to establish a
turnpike road from Marion to Ashcyillc.

Mr. Lassitcr, for the committee on Educa-- ,
lion, reported with amendments a bill defining
the duties of County Commissioners in certain

' '" ' 'i:cases.' ..

Mr. White, for the same committee, reported
favorably of a bill to amend and consolidateHhc

, several acts of the General Assembly for the or-- -
- gomstation and government of the University

and other purposes.
" Mr. Brogden, for the Committee on Finance,

. reported favorably of a bill to authorize the
Commissioners of Perquimans co'inty to issue
bonds.

Also a bill to provide for the funding. of the
public debt. ' . '

Mr. Lassitcr for the committee on Internal

stitute the committee to which the bill was re- -

ferred. .

"HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
.'FaiDAT, Nov. 2G, 1S00.

The House-- met at 10 o'clock, A. M.
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Long of Chatham, i

Journal of yesterday read and approved. --

Mr. Hinnant, lrom the enrollment committee
reported the act in reference tojer diem cor-
rectly "enrolled. ...----

Leaves of absence were granted to Messrs.
Williams of Harnett, Davis, Moore of Alamance,
Argo, Morris. Pearson and Farrow. r ? tf Mr. Barnett, from th committee on corpora-
tions reported favorably on the bill ;to incorpo-
rate theTValley Railroad Company. Ordered to
be printed and made special order at 101 o'clock
on Monday next. !

! i
Mr. Jarvis Resolution declaring that an elec-

tion be held on the first Thursday of August 1870
for members of the General Assembly, members '

of Congress, &c.. t ,

Mr. jJurham moved a suspension oFlbe rules
to consider tha resolution, i

The motion prevailed, yeas 53, nays 27.
Mr. Price moved that the resolution be refer-- ,

red to the Committee on Privileges jaud ElCCr
lions."- J r T- T

'

V : . i'

Mr. Pou favored the reference for the reason
that he had not formed an opinion on the pub-w- as

ject. When he was elected, he thought it
for only two years, and should not stay any
longer than that time. But if th6 Constitution
prescribed differently, then it was his and every
other member's duty to vote in accordance vith
that instrument. As the question was in doubt,
he hoped that it would bo referred, so as to give
members time for the formation of an intelli
gent and correct opinion, V

The motion to refer then prevailed.
Mr. Price : Bill to amend an act concerning

township. Laid over.
Mr. Proctor : Bui for removing obstructions

from Lumber river in Robeson , county, Laid
over.

Mr. Pearson : Bill m relation to granting li--

cense to liquor dealers.
Referred to Judiciary Committee
Mr. Malone under a suspension of the rules.

called up the resolution requesting an opinion
of he'Attorney General upon the legal cion-structi-

ot Article 19 of the Constitution, j in ifregard to the liability Of the nomestcad for exe-
cutions, arising out of tort or crime. Adopted.

The special order, being resolution request-
ing the removal ot political disabilities from
certain citizens ot the State, was taken up. j ;

Mr. Jarvis ffcred a substitute instructing Our
Senators and requesting, our Representatives j in
Congress to use their powers to have the po- -

pealed the Test Oath Act.
Mr. Pou. Expressed himself in favor of

lute equality before the law to all, blaek aiid
white, and to the unity of this Republic and
any party that embraced this principle in Jits
platform would receive his support. In a speech
ot some lengm, nc aavocaica tue passage ot nis
resolutions.

Mr. Malone withdrew his amendment.
Mr. Leary was in favor of removing the disa

bilities imposed by the 14th A mendmcnt.
hoped that the substitute would not be adoptfcd,
but that the original proposition would passi

Mr. Jarvis desired to have complete amnesty
to all the people of North C;trolina. He instan-
ced the case of Gen. Longstrcet, who was a tyravc
and gallant soldier in the rebellion. While the
many victims of that officer in the Coufederitc
army slept beneath the clods of Virginia, 1icvrs
allowed to hold office, and was only required jlto

take a modmed iorm oi the test oath. It then
the leaders could be treated with such leniency,
he desired that the lesser lights in the rebellion,
and the people generally in thi3 State, should
enjoy the same privilege.

The House agreed to the substitute. ii

Mr. Pou offered to amend the substitute by
inserting the preamble prefacing his own reso-
lution, viz : ";Vhereas, the time has fully come
when, in the opinion of this General Assembly,
absolute equallity before the law ought to pre-
vail among aljl the men of North Carolina, .with-
out regard to race or to past political offences,"

Mr. Parker supported cheerfully the amend-
ment. He deemed it very important that the
resolutions should be so amended. He desired
to see whether the Democrats and Conserva-
tives in the House would put themselves on
record by endorsing in good faith the principle
of equal, civil and political rights. It was wijll
known that the 15th amendment to the federal
constitution,5 tolerating universal suffrage in
everv State in the Union, had not been ratified.
Suppose that amendment should fail; he asked
not tho question of suffrage be left open ? If so,
and if the democrats got control previous to a
committal on their part to a declaration iu fav6r
of poiitical equality before the law, he asked
what would become of the colored people ? He
hoped the amendment would prevail.

Mr. Proctor, when the resolution requesting
a removal ot political disabilities came up at
last session, felt it his duty to vote against it.
for the reason that the State was not in the right
condition to sanction the enfranchisement f
those persons that were banned, lie then t be
lieved that' unrepentant rebels should take back
Beats until' the loyal people had fully inaugurated
a republican form of government, guaranteeing
to all, without regard to race or color, ampfc
protection in the exercise of every right politi-
cal, religious and social. Since that time, Con
frre?s had shown bv its' action that it favors the
policv of restoring political equality to the dis
franchised citizens of the Idte rebellious States
The recent elections in Virginia was another il
lustration that the people, irrespective of j pai
tv. desire tue iron-cla- d oatu toi dc uono laway
with, lie gave many other reasons iu favor of
the resolution, and hoped it would be adopted

Mr. Maloue offered to amend the preamble by
inserting after "absolute" the words "political
and civil."

Agreed to.
Tue preamble was men aaopicu uy a voie o,

05 to 21, aud the resolution, as amended, wal
adopted by the following vote : '

, Vn-i- c 1earc AniM Arrrti Aahnrnrlli T!ir
1 n v,

nett, Barnes. Blair, Candler, Cawthorn, Crawp
ford, Da vidson, Dixon, Ferebee, Gilbert.Graham
uuuter,' xiarns rrauKiiu, jtiarns, oi vhko,
Hendricks, Hinuaut, Hodnett, Hoffman, Hud- -

gings. Justice of'R., Kelly of M., Kinney, Lai- -

tlin, Leary, Long of C, Long of K., Maloncl
Xf41.,., . ( M,.PnU 1UnJl.nl- t ll

of Alamance, Moore ofChowau, Morrill, Morrisj,
Parker, Pearson, Peck, 1'ou, Price, Proctor, Ilea,
Kculrow, Kobbius, Uobiuson, Keyuolds, Scisrnst
Smith of Martin, Smith of Wayne, Snipes, Stauf
touSweat, Sykes, Wilkie, vVilliamson, Wilsou

5'J.
Nays Messrs. Armstrong, Carson, Cherry

Davis, Durham, Eagles, Ellis, torkuer, Gaha
gan, Gibson, Grier, Hawkins, High, Humphries
Justus, of Henderson, Kelly of Davie, McMillan
Painter, Shaver, Simouds, Smith, ot Allcghauy,
etcvaus, inompsou, vuitiey &.

COMMITTEE OF TUE WHOLE.
Mr. Pou iu the Chair.
uy rcquesi, me uierK oi tne House acted as

Secretary to the Committee.
The SUte Treasurer, Mr. Jeukius. in obedi

euce to a summons from the Committee, appear
ed ana quannca.

The questions and answerswere ordered to be
put iu writing.

The following information was elicited by the
examination :

The amount of bonds issued since J uly, 1SG8.
m iursuance oi tue acts oi tne last ueneral As-
sembly in aid of railroads, was i stated to be
$13,600,000.

WiUiamston and TarboroV KailrOad $300,000
appropriated, all of which had been issued, and
then delivered to J. K. Stubbs, or bis attorney.

Western Division of the Western Ti. C Rail-
road f6,CGG,(KX) appropriated ; $(5,307,000 issued
and delivered to G. W. Swepson, or to his at
torney ; f2D0,000 hypothecated, i. e,, left iu the
Treasury to secure the payment of tho interest.

Eastern Division of tho same road $o33.400
appropnaicu; issuea jo,uuu : the'

Treasury
fOO lOO; the bonds issued whre delivered either

Dr. Mott or Col. fate, the Treasurer didn't
remember which ; the books would show.

Wilmington' Charlotte and Rutherford railroad
f1,000,000 appropriated; $ 1,500.000 issued aud

delivered $1,000,000 to Col. Cowan, and $500,000
to nr. oioan; ,dou,ouu vet to be delivered- -

North Western N. C. Railroad $ 1,410,000
amount required by certificate so much per
section ; $1,080,000 issued and delivered to Mr.
Uelo; $000,000 hypothecated.

Western Coalheld Railroad $1,500,000 appro- -
priated; $1,K0,000 issued and delivered to A. J.
Jones: hyiothccatcd $180,000.- - i

Atlantic, Tennessee & Ohio Rail Road $2,000,-(KJ- O

of Mortgaged bonds ; $1,7(30,000 issued aud
delivered to Mr. McAden by order of Mr. John-
son ; hypothecated ,$20,000.

SENATE.
'

. , Satukpav, Nov. 26, lSgy
The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.
The President in thechair.
The Journal of yceterdayrwas'read and n

proved. "

Also, nrovldca for tne appointment by-t- he pre--.
sidiug officers, of a joint committer of ?ven of
the two Houses, to ascertain and report as 60on
as practibable, the amountfQf State, bonds and
appropriations whicn have ucen jssuea w eaeu. . .i i ii lunntii r f Tn itranroau ana iurupiK.o roaa biucu iuu u v
1865 : the amount now held by such companies ;
amount - sold by them or hypothecated ; ' the
prices and purchasers: the-dispositi- on pro
ceeds of sale: what legislation is necessary to
secure the faithful application of the bonds or

the committee power to send for persons and pa-
pers, and to Imprison for contempt. Laid over.

By Mr. Price; Bill to amend chapters 3 and 4

of the act of last session entitled "Proceedings
in criminal cases." I J "":T ?

Referred to the Judiciary committee. i. r.- v

By Mr. Malone: Bill to authorise committees
investigation to enforce the attendance ot

witnesses. . r
Referred to the Judiciary committee with in

structions to report
By Mr. Reynolds: Bill to amend schedule B,

section 13, of revenue act
.Referred to the Finance committee.
By Mr. Justice: Bill to extend the corporate

limits of the town of Ruthcrfordtou.
Laid over. - i .
By the same : Bill to incorporate Rock Spring

Camp Ground, in Rutherford County. Laid
over. - .

'

By Mr. Guntcr : Bill to repeal chapter 210, of
laws of 1S68-'6- D, to authorize the Commissioners
of Chatham County to levy a special tax. Laid
over. .- -.

Bv Mr. Wilsou: Bill to authorize the com
missioners of Burke County to levy a special tax.
Laid over. j , ... o?.

Mr. Vest moved a reconsideration of the vote
by which the House, on . Saturday resolved to
go into committee of the. Whole at 101 o'clock
on lhursaay next. .

Mr. Leary moved that the consideration f
the motion to reconsider be postponed tilleo
ncsdaytnoxt. Carried. :;-:- .

h r.v
The bill to aliow the Sherifls further time to

settle with the Public Treasurer was referred to
the Fiuancc committee, With instructions to re
port w. :

rnc Dili to amcna . section tv ox me a uuuc
School Act was, on motion of Mr. Morris, re
ferred to the committee on J&ducation.

Also, a message from the Senate was received,
transmitting a substitute for House bill to re
quest a removal of political disabilities from cer-
tain citizens of the state, the substitute being
entitled "a resolution asking our representatives
in Congress to urge the passage of a general arat
ncsty act." j

Messrs. Stillcy and Ingram made remarks in
opposition to the wording of the preamble.
Thev both favored the principle embodied in the
substitute, but the expression in reference to the
Sun's not "shining in all this broad land on tnc
brow of a slave" was too high flown, aud would
sound ridiculous iu tho cars of Congress. They
both favored the reference 'of the substitute to
some committee.

Mr. Justice, of Rutherford, said the matter
had been discussed long enough iu the House,'
and there was no use In referring the substitute
to. a committee. He moved that the House con
cur in the Senate substitute, and called the pre
vious nucstion. .

The urevious oncstion being called, the sub
stitute was adopted bv the following vote

Yeas Messrs. Ashworth, Barnett, Barnes, Ca
rev. Candler. Cawthorn. Clavton, Dixon, Down
ing, Gilbert, Graham, Green, Guuter, Hendricks,

ingrain,

mond, Mcndenhall, Moore, of Chowan, Morns,
Parker, Peek, Trice, Proctor, Kaglaud; Ueufrow
Reynolds, Smith, of Martiu, Snipes, Sweat,
Sykcs, Vestal, and Wilson 41.

Nays Messrs. Ames, Boddie, Carson, David-
son, Durham, Eagles, Ellis, Ellington, Forkner,
Gahagan, Gatling, Gibson, Cfrier, Hawkins,
Hicks, High, Hinnant, Uumprics, Jarvis, Kelly
ol Davie, Malone, Mayo, McMillan, Moore, of
Alamance, Morrill, Painter, Kca. liobbins, Kob.
iusou, Shaver, Simonds,1 Smith, of Alleghany,
Smith, of Wayne, Stevens, Thompson and Whit-Ic- y

oG.

The House adjourned.

MEDICINAL.

Ahe you sick, nervous, or debilitated? Are

y u sufferiug from any form of ScuoruLA, Dis- -

PEPel.V, lillELi.MA.XISM, LlVEli COMPIiAINT, KlO- -

net Disease, or Nkkvous Pkostuation, &c. ?

If so, you cau be restored to healtu add VIGOR
...

using Dk. Iawkence's celebrated 11 KosJtoo-.'-

It clues the' most inveterate forms of Chronic

Diseases when all other remedies fail! It is not
a secret q 'lai k medicine ; lhe I cbmula is around

ach bMlc, and it is a standard remedy oS recog

nized merit. Prescribed by rhje best physicians,

aud many thousands ol our best citizens. Pre- -

pared only by J. J. Lawrence, M. D., oflice aud

Laboratory, Iron Front Bjuilding, corner market
'Vand Main streets Nokfolk:, Va. For sale by all

respectable druggists in the United States and
thejUritkh Provinces. For testimonial ol cukes

tee "Koskuo" Almanac ior this year.

liiorsANDs of our American ladies suffer and

die every ypar lrom diseases peculiar to the-i-r

i

iscx in fact this form of diseases is the xcuunc

of Amerlcau Females Very many of them
ou lrom year to year without help and without
hope, because they know of uo remedy. : But,
fortunately, there is a safe and reliable rcmc
dy, by the aid ot which hundreds have been KE- -

STOKED TO PERFECT HEALTH. This great reme
dy is Du. Lawrence's celebrated "Woman's
Fiiiend." Its great merit is recognized by th
best physicians, and from its nature aud useful
ness is becoming popular in every part oi Uie

country.

On account of-th-e great number of wonder- -

t il cures ot obmif.de aud inveterate cases of

Scrofula, DrsPErsiA, Liver Disease, Kid
Er Affections, General Bad IIealh, &c.

made by the celebrated "Koskoo," it has won
me cnvtaoie repulalum ot being the best and mvsl

popular medicine ever discovered. It is dailf pre

scribed by physiciaus, and recommended by
many thousands of ouc best citizens. For sale
by Druggists and Merchant:, everywhere.

t3T Ladies. Buffering from ony disease pecu-

liar to their sei can be jeitored to health by
using l)u. XAWKENCB's i 'J Woman's Fblskd."

. -
,::....-- . - -

It purifies the secretions, aud restores the sys-

tem 'to a healthy condition. XgJ

ran!Aii ipmii rWft'r TCarrioa Wrtrlmet. ftalia- -

gan, Graham, Harris of Wake, . HencLicks, Hil-liar- d,

Hodgin, Hudgins,. Justus of Henderson,
Justice ot Rutherford, Kinney, Leery, Long, of
Richmond, Mayo, jueuaniess, jvioore v;nowan,
Monill, Morris, Parker," Peck, Pou, Price, Proc
tor, f IRagland, Kenfrow,! Reynolds, Bimonas,
Smith of Martin, Snipes, Stanton, Stevens,
Sweat, Sykcs, Vestal, Vest, Waldrop, and Wil-
son "

.
-;45.- - - ; :

Mr. Jarvis moved to amend by striking out
allaftcr 'Houso" and insert the words "request
the Code Commissioners to frame a bill for in
Election on the first Thursday of August, 1S70,
or members of the General Assembly."
"Mr. Jarvis supported his amendment. He

read the 29th section of Article 2 of the Consti- -

ution. and insisted that the language was clear
that an election must be had next August. The
language of the Constitution was mandatory,
and members had taken an bath to support that
Constitution. He considered it useless to get
an opinion from the Supreme Court.
' Mr. Moore oi cnowan, asteu wny suen an un-

necessary consumption of time in considering a
similar, to that just voted down,Eroposition that the Constitution was not so

clear as Mr. Jarvis had insisted. He read sec
tion 27 of article 2. where it said the term of
members "shall commence at the time of their
election, and the term of office of those elected

the first selection held under tnc constitution
shall, terminate at the same time as if they had
been elected at the. first ensuing regular elect ion.

hoped the amendment would be rejected,
Theamendment of Mr. Jarvis was rejected

veas. 32, nays 48. , ,
A m

air iiurnam onered a , suostuute, accianng
that, as members were elected for only two years,
thev ought to tender their resignations, to tang
effect on the 1st Thursday in August, 1S70.

Mr. Harris, of Wake, said that this was the
rd proposition of a similar nature that had

been advanced by tnc Liemocrais. it was in
tended for prty capital, and he repealed to Re
publicans to give it no countenance.

Mr. Ajancier nau uupporicu xnese proposi
tions because be believed tncin right,

The yeas and nays were called, and the substi
tute was rejected by the loilowmg vete :

Yeas Messrs. Ames. Armstrong, Banner, liar
nett, Clayton, Davidson, Durham, Ellis, Ferebee,
Gatliug, Gibson, Gricr, Hawkins, Hicks, High,
Hodnett, Humphries, Jarvis, Kelly of Davie,
Malone, Mathcson,McMillari, Mcndenhall, Paint
er, Robinson, Shaver, Smith of Alleghany,
Smith ol Wayne, ihompson, welch and vvhit
ley 31.

JNays Messrs.- Asuworth, Barnes, uarson,
Cawthorn, Dixon, Eagles, Forkner, Gahagan,
Gilbert. Graham, Harris of Wake, Hendricks,
Hodgin, Hoffman, Ilornc", Hudgiugs. Justus of
Henderson, Justus of Rutherford, Kinney, Laf-li- h,

Lcary, Long of Richmond, Mayo, MeCan- -
less. Moore of Chowan, Morrill, Morris, Parker,
Pou, Price, Proctor, Ragland, Rcnfrow, Rey
nolds, Siegnst, u ssimonus' Smith ol Martin,
Snipes, Stanton, Stevens, Sweat, Sykes, Vestal,
Vest, Waldrop,Wilson 4o.

The resolution as it came from the Senate was
then concurred hi by the following vote :

Yeas Messrs. Ashworth Bauner, Barnett,
Barnes, Biatr, Oaudlcrr. Carson, Carey, Caw
thorn, Dixon, Eagles, Ellington, Forkner, Ga
bagan,, Gilbert, uraham, Harris of Wake, Hen
dricks, ; Hilliard, llodgin, iHoffman, Horney,
Hudgiugs, Justus of Henderson, Justice of It.,
Kelly ot MOorc, Kinuey, Laflin, Leary, Long of
Richmond, Mayo, McCanless, Moore of Chowan,
Morrilli Morris, Parker, Pou, Price," Procter,
Hairland, neiiirow. lievuolUs.-amiontls- . Smith Ot
Martin, Snipes, Stanton. Sweat, Sykes, Vestal,
Vi!st. WaldroD and Wilsou 5i.

Nays Messrs. Armstrong, Boddie, Clayton,
Davidson, Hurham;-- n.llis, ferebee, Galling, Gib
son, Gn.er, Harris of franklin, Hawkins, Hicke,
High, Hinnant, Hodnett, Humphries, Jarvis,
Kelly ol L)., Malone, Mathcsou, McMihau. Men
dcnhall, Painter, liobinson, Shaver, Siegrist,
smith ol Alleghany, amitn ot Wayne, Thomp
sou, welch and Whitley ol.

A message from tho Governor w?s received
trausmittiug the report of Jacob - Silcr, Slate
Agent lor jh: sale ot Cherokee bonus.

Ordered to ae printed;
Uu motion the House adjourned.

The Speaker.' appointed t.'ip following addi
tional standing couimiltces :

Finance Messrs. Moore, of Chowan, Jlodgin,
Hiuhsuu, lroctor, JBrencti, jKtvis, Kinnev, Whit- -

cy. Cherry, Ihiou, Clavton, Hinuaut. Welch,
Pearson, Gahagan, Sweat, TloUinao, Armstronsr,
liraham, Candler auu iveJiey, ol Davie.

Education Urcnch, Mcndenhall, Boddic, In
gram, Hodgin, oanagan, bliavcr, Sykes, Harris,.
of Wake, Stephens, All'u on, Painter, Reynolds,
Malone and Hendricks.

SENATE. j
Monpas, Nov. ISG'J.

The Senile met pursuant to adjournment.
The Piesidcnt in the chair.
The Journal of yesterday was read and ap-

proved.'
A memorial was presented by Mr. P. A. Kibe,

banker Lynchburg Va.J iu regard to the finan-
cial condition of the State, the deprceiatiou ot
our bonds, and the interest felt by Virginians iu
the couditiou of our State generally, praying
the General Assembly to act lirmly in holding
up thc'crcdit of the State, and. to condemn all
aims towards repudiation.

Mr.. Lassiter moved that the memorial be rc-r- ef

erred to a special committee of three, who
shall besinstructed to draft a suitable set of reso-
lutions sustaining and vindicating the credit
and character of ot ir State seen rit ies. Prevailed.

Messrs. Lassitc;-- , Murphy, and Richardson
were constituted the committee to whom, the
memorial was referred.

STANDING COMMITTEES.
PiioFosrrioNS and Gkilvances. Messrs. S.

P. Smith, Chairman, J. B. Resposs. J. W. Ethe- -
lidge, C. Melcho A 11. (i alio way and P. T.
Beeman.

Privileges and Elections Messrs. W. II. S.
Sweet Chairman, P. A. Long, O. S. Hayes. A.
J. Joucs, J. H. Davis, J. W. Beasly.

Claims Messrs. J. M. Lindsay Cllainnaii, C.
H. Brogden, IW. S. Love, W. W. Richardson, E.
A. White, C. T. Murphy and James Blythe.

JupiciiAKi Messis. C. S. WinBteadChairmau,
R. W. Lassiter, John W. Graham, Wm. M.

Robbing, 'W. H. S. Sweet, Saml Forkner, aud H.
C. Joucs, j

Internal iMriiovEMENTS' Messrs. Samuel
Foriin.'r Chairmau, J. B. Cook, James Blithe,
Sila3 Burns, J; B. Eaves, R. W. Lassiter and L.
A. Mason.wl.i.. U;,..V- -

. 'A. xlymaii, U. a. rlayesy J. m. Scott and W.
Cherry.
Military Affairs F. G. .Martindale Ch;iir- -

mau; J. B. Cook, Jo&hua Barnes, D. D. Col-gro- ve

R. L. Bcall, A.'H. Galloway, J. H. Mc-
Laughlin.

Agriulltuke Messrs. W. D. Jones Chairman
E. Lcgg. J. ii. Davis, W. M. Moore, J. M. Lind-
say, J. S, Harrington and Henry Eppcs.

Bak.5 and Curreno v Messrs. J; B. lU-spass- ,

Chaiiiuau, A. J. Jones, T. M. Shoiluj. r, W. l'Love, E. Legg, J. W, Ethcridgc, and W. A.
Moore.

Corporations Messrs. T.M. Sholfucr, Ciutir-man- ,
VV. A. Moore, P. A. Wilson, W: M. Rob-bin- s,

J. W. Stephciji), J. A. Hyman, and W. B.
Richardson. -

Finance Messrs C II Brogden, Chairman ; (i
W Wclker, H C Jones, Win Barrow, Johu W
Graham, C S Wiusteud, and C T Murphy.

Enrosseo Bills Messrs D, D. Colgrove
Chairman, W. A. Cherry, K. S. Beall.
''Mr. Love moved that a speei d committee of

five be appointed on the subject or roads.
Agreed to.
Mr. Brogden, for the committee ou Iiuauec,

reported favorably of a bill to be edtitled an act
for the relief of E. II. Ray, late SherilT of Wake
county. '

A message was received from the House en-
closing the Senate resolution concurred in bv
that uouy, Tt'iuesting lhe opinion of the Chief
Justice aud Atsosiaic Justices ot the r upreme
Court. j

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
V Mondav, Nov. 21), 1SG9.

The House met at 10 o'clock, A. M. i

Prayer by Kcv. Mr. Atkinson , of the Presbyte-
rian Church. - j

Journal of Saturday read and approved.
By Mr. Moore, ot Chowan. A resolution re

questing our Representatives iu Congress to U3e
their;influence to urirc the payout of claims to

.loyal citizens, occasioned by the destruction of
property taken by the National army, and to ap-poi- ut

a commission for that irpose.
Referred to the committee on Propositiona

and Grievances.
. By Mr. Vest: Joint resolution raising a com-
mittee to examine into the condition of certain
railroads and turnpike companies, and for other
purposes. Declares that a tax should be levied
to pay the iuterest ou our" State bonds, iu addi-
tion to what is necessary for the. economical ad-m- is

tration of the State Government, and that
the people should know whether or not the pro- -

Improvements reported with an amendment to
(he bill for incorporating the Greenville Rail-- .
road Company. . :. f ' u v

. Mr Lassiter for the Judiciary committee re--"

ititcd a bill In relation to the duty of the Judges
of theSupcriOr'Court vrith a substitute for the

vA ' ' "same. ... .

A Mcssago was received from the House of
Representatives in relation to the Senate substi--
tute for the llouso bill in rclerence to per diem
and mileage. Also a Message to reconsider the
voto by Which the House had adojptcd the Sen-
ate substitute for the House bill in rezard toper
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StatCr nothing but the privilege of constructing
the road through thai county. The people
would build the road themselves and they only
asked the privilege of doing so. ; s 7 s 5 5 '

Mr. Cook saidne was justified in ' making the
motion to print from the fact that It would be at
impossible to f determine its ' merits without it
being so and to prevent errors' from creeping in.

Mr. Jones of ; Mecklenbure said the bill got He
eveiy consideration ,

; from the committee to s

whom it ws referred and they could see noth-
ing objectionable in it It merely ; asked the
right of way according to the general law on
this subject, and did not- - ask one cent of the
SUte aid, except in the way of all works of In- -

lernai xmprovemcnts.
Mr Cook withdrew his motion to print and

lay over.
Upon the question of the bill upon its 2d

reading,
Mr. Lassitcr said he would onlv ask at the

hands of the Senate the privilege of construct-
ing the road, that it did not ask anything froin
the State or any section of the State, it merely
asked the right to construct this work for their
own interest, accommodation and improvement,

it was practicable for them to obtain the
money to do so. "--r 't r r"T " :

The bill having passed its 2ndTcadiug.
Mr. Love moved a suspension of the rules in

order that the. bill bo put upon its passage, (pre-
vailed.) ' '"' --

-'
'. ;

The bill passed its several readings.
Mr. Martindale introduced a resolution against

auyfnrther increase of the 'State Debt and iu
favor of maintaining tho credit and good faith
of the State and the - inviolability of the public
debt. - ;

Laid over one day under the rulcc.

HoUSE OF REPRE3ENTAT1 VE;S.

Satukpay, Nov. 27, 13G'..
The House met at 10 o'clock, A. M.
Prayer by Rev Mr, "Mayo, oi the House.
Leaves ot absence were granted to Messrs.

Wilkie, Williamson; Cherry and Long of Chat
ham.- -

; Mr. Whitley, from the " committee onCorpo- -
rition?, reported favorably on the bill to amend
an act lor tne lonnation: ol corporations Jor
manufacturing, mechanical, chemical and other
purposes.

Bui by iMrrrocior to remove an obstructions
from Lumber, nvcr was postponed till next lues
day week.5 " ' .

Resolution b' Mr. Ellis asking our Represeu- -

tatives in Congress to use their iulluence lor the
total abatement oi North Carolina's quota of
the United Statcc direct tax on real estate, was
read.

Mr. Ellis moved the adoption of the resolu
tion, aud supported the motion with some re

'marks.
Mr. Hodgin claimed that Guilford and other

counties had paid tbis.tax, ami there was no
good reason why the remaining counties of the
State should not pay it also, lie was willing, to
vote to ask an extension of timc but could mbt
support an appeal for the total abatement of the
tax. . l'5?- - .'4. 1 $

. Messrs. Vestal and Lcary supported the reso
lution, on the ground that the payment of the
direct tax was tairdensoiuc to the iteopJe of the
State, s ; ;

The yeas aud nays being called, the l aoluliou
was adopted. Ycas5i, nays 8.

Senate resolution a&k in tj an opinion of the
Chief Justice and Associate Justices as to the
tenure of office of the members of the present
General Assembly camo up lor consideration.

Mr. Malone characterized the resolution as., a
ridiculous one. lhe Supremo Court had reluscd
once to give an opinion, when requested to do
so by the Legislature, and it could not now be
supposed that that tribunal would depart from
us ioriner coureu uuu give au upimoa, on me
point mentioned in the resolution. The Court
had no right to do so ; and if it were to render
an opinion, it vould not be binding on the Legis
lature, lhe question was one or lhi3 ifeneral
Assembly to decide, and he lhbreore opposed
the passage ol the resolution.

Mr. Durham onered a substitute declaring
"that the term ; for which this General As
sembly was elected expires on the first
Thursday iu August, 1870."

Mr. Harris, Pt Wake, addressed the House in
opposition to the substitute. He desired infor ';.

mation on the matter uuuc.r eous:doratioii, and
before decidiug the question, wanted lirst to
know the oiiuion ol the Supreme Court Jus
tices.

Mr. .Moore, oi (Jhowau, said that there existed
a precedent iu the Legislature asking an opinion
of the Supreme Court. Before the war, when
Mr. Berry contested the seat, of Hugh Waddell
in the Senate, an opinion was asked and ob
tained of the Supreme court iu reference to some
point eonuec'ted with the freehold. Ifthe Court
could then comply with suee a request, it was
luhniteiy .more important ior it to uo so uow,
especially as me maiier now to oe cicciticd was
ol far more importance 10 tne people, suppose
we give our aeeision ai once, as proio5ed iu the
substitute, and, then, suppose that d?cisiou to
be wrocg? See the evils that might cusue from
such a false step. While it was true that the
Legislature was not bound by an opinion of the
PnPt l.o r,tll t.orfnr l,..w;r.r- it.f.' L"., , in order
lliUU lie lllljiui, iJiwiH uy iuu uwiblUl
whose duty it was to construe constitutional
questions. The questiou was purely one of law
If members were elected for four years., then an
other election ought not to be permitted ; if 1U, I

two, men mo legislature ouecui, not to
over its term. An opinion of the Justices would
no doubt be the same as a decision from the
on the question were it to go up to them iu 31
regular mode. He eonteuded, so, that
opinion sought for. Avould save . much trouble
aud expense; if the legislature decided to hold
over for four years, or declare that the term shall
expire next August, iu cither event the subject
would be brought before the Court for decision
by parties interested and hence it would ulti-
mately be brought before that tribuual. With-
out committing himself to either thecrj, he de-
sired for the present that the request mentioned
in the Senate proposition be n.ade, aud that the
substitute would be voted down.

Mr. Pou concurred in the views expressed by
Mr. Moore, and added that it was also the wish
ot the Committee cu Privileges aud Elections
that the opinion referred to should be had.

Mr. Durham thought that as the decision of
the Justices would not be binding, the question
might as well be referred to any, other five emi-
nent lawyers- - such as Moore, Bragg, Merrimon,
&c. The people iu electiug this General Assem-
bly, regarded that the time was but for j.wo
years.'

Mr. Mc ore, of Chowan, said the belief of the
people had nothing to do with.tha question; It
was what the Constitution sartt that should have
weight ou tho minds Pf members. T i

Mr. Ppu eaid that the reason why the question
snouiu oe reierrcu to tue iMiprenre Court Justi- -
rf rithprthan flvft n hr t;r rir wau it...
people had elected those Judges.' An opinion
in advance from the Justices,?. .1 . . . the. . Agents

. . ..
so- -

lecieu.oy mc people ior me aujuaicatiou ot le-
gal questions, might prevent a collision of au-
thority that might! arise in the absence of any
such opinion. At the present, there was no
other way of getting the . question before the
Court, than that proposed in the Senate propo-
sition. ; .i' - :. .

" Mr. Vest opioscd the substitute. He gave apicture the evils that inurtit arise from tho legis-iatio- u

of an illcgaL Legislature, - ThousaBds of
cases ot illegal arreW by Sheriffs, Constables,
dtc, would cusue and the condition of, the peo-
ple in such au event would be extremely bad.The substitute 01 Mr. Durham was rejected by
the loilowmg vote : 1

hXcas. MessrB. Armstrong, iBaruelt; Boddie.Candler, Clayton. Davidson, Durham, Ellis,
1 erebee,' Gatling, Gibson, Grier, Harris ofFrank-lin, Hawkins, flicks High, Hinnant, Hodnett,Horacy Humphries, Jarvis,Kelly of D.,Kclly ofMoorci Malone, Matheson, McMillan, Menden-hal- l,

Painter, Robinson, Shaver, 8mith of Alle- -
pany , omuu or Wayne, Thompson and Whit- -

i r.is

;t.

. diein and mileage, which had been read and laid
on the table in the House.

V On motion of Mr. Forkner the vote by which
i the bill to investigate the affairs of certain rail-
road companies passed its first reading was re
considered. ,

1

, iur. xoiKuer moveu a reeonsiucrauou oi me
vote by which the amendment was adopted to
the bill, to strike outv "the Governor shall ap-
point a commission of three," and inscrti"Su-perintende- nt

of Public Works."
The motion to reconsider prevailed by the fol-

io winjr vote: -
Yeas Messrs; Bellamy, Burns, Blythe, Cook,

, Davie, Ethcridgc, Eppcs, Forkner, Galloway,
v Harrington, Hyman, Jones ot Columbus, Jones

of Wake,- - Lassiter, Martindale, Moore of Carte--L

ret, Riehardson, Sholloerji Smith, Stephens,
Sweet, and White 23. - i

Nays Messrs. Barnes, Bcall," Jones, ot Meck-
lenburg, Lindsay, Long, Love;. Mason, Melchor,
Murphy, and Scott. 1 J. )

. Mr. Love said as he did, on yesterday and the
Atay before, insiit on the strikiug out of the Gov-
ernor and eubstitutiDg Superintendent of Public
Works, he would still vote for that substitute. t

Mr. Jones, of Mceklcnburg, objected to the
. original bill directing the Governor to appoint
"the commiseion. He believed it was the duty of

a Legislative committee to investigate the con-- '
duc.t of these roads as the only thing to stop
popular clamor.

Mr. Lassitcr was of the opinion there was
uothihg more necessary to stop these clamors
than for H e Republican administration to sur-rend- er

all the railroads and public works of the
State into the hands of tha Democracy., He be-
lieved it very inconsistent with the gentlemen
of the opposite party to pretend waut of conti-deuecJ- u

the Governor oi the State in this in-

vest igjjition. A Governor who was elected by
tiich airiuiuphant majority should have the con-lidcn- ec

of the entire ieoplc of North Caroliua.
; lie believed the Governor was responsible for

these investigations iu a great measure, iri as-mu- ch

as he appointed the Directors, and the Di-
rectors the Prcsidcut, and he is certainly re-
sponsible for the conduct of hia appointees, and
being responsible he1 is as much interested as
the President of these roads to make these in
vestigatiqua and satisfy the mind of the Demo-
cratic party upon the development of 6uch in-

vestigation.
". Mr. Etheridgc moved that the bill uuder con-Biderati- on

.be referred to a special committee of
three that they may be enabled to draft a bill iu
reference to the matter.

Mr, Sweet said that last evening he undertook
to examine the existing laws in regard to the
duty of public ofllccrs generally in the matter of
railroads. Mr. Sweet referred to an act con-
cerning the duties of Executive officers wherein

,he found that the Superintendent of Public
iWorks has charge of the State's lutcrcst in rail- -

juaub, uuu ui an vtuvr puuiic worts, and was to
:epori.iu rcgaru to lucm ai cacn session Ot the

euei-a- i Assembly, ana therefore he did not kph
Mie necessity of the amendment of the Senator
lor Jackson, (Mr. Love). But he did not seethenecesaity for , investigation in airy t shap when
au lict.of the General Assembly required detailreports from the President of each J railroad un-
der the solemnity of oath ; and unless there was
evidence of mismanagement and not ou mere
rumor. And in regard to the road which has
received the largest assistance from the State he
would say a great deal was expended. One
hundrcd(milc8 from Ashcvillo had been for

--months liudcr contract and was ranidlv annroaeb- -
iug completion, and that over a mountainous
country wncre iuc coat or consl ruction was far
greater man anywitere else in the United States :
and it was, no doubt, from the fact that the
road was m charge of men who were doim their
uluioct t o push forward the creat work

Mr. XJalloway said he would "support the mo-
tion of the Senator from Currituck, Mr. Ethcr-
idgc, to refer to a siccial committco of three
until the report of the Superintendent; of Public
Works would be submitted. - ;

- .
Mr. Moore of Carteret, moved to lay the whole

matter on the table. .

The motion did not prevail.
Mr, Rcspass moved that the matter be post-

poned until Wednesday, December 8th. !

The motion to refer to a special committee of
three prevailed. .

Mews. Love, Kcspais and Ktheridjrs to edn- -
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